[Value of bifocal stereotaxic destruction in case of dyskinesia in patients with a motor deficit of cerebral origin].
Authors report a study concerning 12 dyskinetic patients with cerebral palsy. The clinical pre-operative examination shows that many signs and symptoms are associated: volitional and postural dyskinesia, athetosis and dystonia, pyramidal deficit and spasticity. Talairach's stereotactic methodology has been used for bifocal (VPL thalamic nucleus and internal pallidum) Yttrium 90 implantation. After stereotactic bifocal lesions, involuntary movements have been reduced in 45.5% of cases and have disappeared in 27% of cases. Impairment of previous motor deficit has been observed in 3% of cases; volitional and postural dyskinesia seems to be the most curable symptomatology. Clinical results in athetoid involuntary movements and dystonia are less rewarding. Because of important anatomical modifications often observed cerebral palsy patients, the authors stress the interest of individual acute neurophysiological study and discuss about the stereotactic targets and the modalities of destruction. They insist upon the necessity of rigorous selection of indications based on acute clinical examination in the perspective of improvement of global functional capacities.